
                                                                Office Use Only:    

Class_______________________________________________ 

Amt/month_______________ ACH Draft?_______________ 

 

Compass Christian Preschool       16001 S. Western Avenue OKC, OK 73170       compass@emmausokc.org 

 

    

2019-2020 Tuition Agreement 
Please Check One: 

____ $130/month (1-day)    ____ $190/month (2-day)  ____ $250/month (3-day)  ____ $325/month (4-day) 

 

 

Child’s Name:  ______________________________________________________ Date of birth: ______________________ 

 

Address:  _____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

     

   _____________________________________________________________________________________________  

 

Parents Names:  _______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Parent initials Payment for my child’s program is due on the first school day of each month (September through May). 

Tuition is payable according to the tuition schedule whether or not my child attends. ACH draft and online 

billpay will be available upon request/completed form. Payments will be considered late if not paid within 

10 days of due date and will be charged a late fee of $10. If tuition and/or late fees are not paid within 20 

days of due date, my child cannot return to school until paid.  
 

 

In the event of a NSF check or ACH return, a $35 NSF check penalty will be added to my account. 

Additional late payment fees may also be added upon receipt of a returned payment. If Compass receives 3 

or more NSF checks or ASH returns in a one-year period of time, enrollment may be terminated.  

 

The program is open Mondays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays from 9:45am to 2:45pm. Compass is only 

authorized to care for children during these specified times. If I am late picking up my child a fee may be 

assessed. 
 

 

Compass chooses not to get involved in custody disputes. In the event a court order is on file, Compass will 

not acknowledge which party is responsible for payment of tuition fees. These arrangements must be 

coordinated between the two parents. Late fees and withdrawal guidelines will still apply regardless of 

which parent is responsible for tuition fees.  
 

 

In the event that I decide to end my relationship with Compass Christian Preschool and withdraw my child 

or change my child’s schedule, at least a 2-week notice will be given.  

 

 

 

 

Parent Signature:  ___________________________________________________    Date:  ____________________________ 


